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U. S. Protest 
Seizure Of M 

By Great Bril
■ Mol* than 821 ueribns h u r t  
In attendance »t  tRc Ifilh. An
nual PioaeePa Nigbl held In the 
;U k t Maty -Chamber' o f  * Cym-, 
mrreo building hut evening, 1 

.Tribute waa paid to . more 
than 100 pioneers over HO yeur* 
of age. They Included reproM-n- 
tall vet from aryan different na
tion, and 19 state*. Near York 
led with 10 praoant < i 

Included la the program' for 
the evening were ihoit addresses 
aa follow*: Jamie Q. Sharon, J.‘ 
3. Parriah of TitusvllleT Nina 
Oliver Oran, T. Hr. Lawton, 
Fred It  Wilson, K  llous- 
holder, O. P. Hamden, .  I t  W. 
Ware, Jno. D. Jbiklna, W. H. 
Ballard o f Altadtonte Spring*. 
K. II. Kllbee,, af .• Geneva, and

v w -> r-7'

mittce On Un- 
siejrfcaii Activities 
lets ‘Funds For 

ul Y e a r
N. JanM 2. -trPl
alt Ire, concluding 
;4 f 'un^A met Iran 
, VTtl rail on Die

Disastrous ABallard Named 
County Boar

Heavy Fighting In 
Finland Feature Be* 
ginningOfNew Year

English Conscript 
Two Million More

Eastern Port Of Hong 
* Kong Is Closed As 

Safety Measure
n , r »m

Th*» United S tate* today 
form  nlly protested O n * t  
Britain 's aolmir* o f  mall

AfillJNOTO: 
*  Die. r «M

CANABg Chairmap Again
Road Group Asked To 

Eliminate Hazards 
In “Death Valley”

W. D. Dallanl i t  Altamonte

[ Violent Deaths Mar 
Holiday Gejebro-

atricter
beearaent of- alien 'law*, but 
tin will.' defer making specific 
blatter tpeommemkiticni. 
Veil-Informed source* Mid the 
IreHtim** w ood  annual report 
leh rnurtbe filed with the

* * * * *

UNITtO
STAT»

tSon Over Nation
Vhlte violent deatlm In other 
Lions of Florida and through- 
tha nation, taarrad I k  obatrv- 
» of Kaw Yang's, Sanford and 
llnola CoaW*’ ta ldkaM  itta

rh muat.be flb-d 
i*9' by midnight J H H  
n tliv fommiurc expires, will 
AlailWu.gcncral proposals: an
nhlfLl MMimluh »/ ivwieamt.

nl registration Mwa) and so- 
nad pohlWtr of - un-American 
Vltlav beyond I ha teopa o f ex- 
ig atatutaa. Thetarecommends- 
». In avbaUnra will be high- 
la of tba report. »
waa teamed that Diet would 

Um aaeond recommends l Ion aa

the new yenr opened w ltll 
disastrous a ir  raids and 

i heavy Finnlah-Ruaalan figh t*
Ing. ___

Fuehrer
- n M « ‘

I f  Finnish ' yaldlers find tha 
fighting rold,' H*i because they 
are bntillng In a cllmsto tom, 
parable to thb hembphrra'a 
north Canadian or Alaskan 
regions. Man show, position 
Finland would occupy If swung 
around the Arctic Circle, from

ipep'Says
PARIS. Jan.

official newspaper Petit

Mercury To Drop 
To 29 D egrees, 
Bureau Predicts
Weatherman H o l d s  

Slim Htope Grower*

to t *  threatansd with a similar 
fnlc In tha Salla sector. Russia 
reported nothing ?•(
»necf‘ had hsppsnad optfalte Decision 

On Expenditures
ASHIKOTON. Jan. % - < * ) -  
drifBt Roosevelt will pot It op 
>W lii■  thb Work to ' iMrUaJ■ ' .  j  - “  '-T5

front, bnt to ll o f the ibomblaga.
Romanian Premier ■ Talar seed 

tald the provinces of i Brsasrtbla 
snd Pu-nvins, I ordering on' Baa
ls. would be dsfsndW “ Jt; tl»^ 

Iasi man*- I f  necsasaiT. ' 
Hetman scoutera ware dr bran 

from over.the British Isles, hot 
* * * * *

pc Damage

Mississippi valley and the south
eastern state* last night. '

With atUI worse weather In 
prospect before tha cold peak, 
the thermometer plummeted to 
86 degree, above saro nt At
lanta by nightfall and an hour 
and a half Inter was down to 24.

Tha reading at Chattanooga 
waa about two degrees lower and 
at Nashville, eight degrees low
er.

A harsh northerly wind In
tensified tha ''tew onslaught 
which veered eastward anil be
gan to ln»e fores aa It moved 
coast Florida largely escaped 
swiftly towards tha Atlantic 
the Icy inroad and the eastern 
sea beard states lilfewlso were 
spared its full force.

As the sheet of cold spread 
southward It left dllghtly mod
erating weather In Its wake in 
In tha midwest and cast, al
though broad axpanses of snow 
(till lay on the ground In these 
regions.
. The tbarmumatar wns still 
wall below freeslng In the east

motion" was oUxfnud. '  ' f !  T
Britain closed tha part Hong

kong as a defense measure. nb<
be reduced, an Influential Adminis
tration supporter predicted yea- 
terdey.

Tha Administration adherent • 
senator who declined to be quoted l 
by name, as Id ho had not db- 
cnaaed the question directly with
Roosevelt, but that he believed 
the President would tall'the rrat- 
aambllng legllsators to do what 
they liked about cutting outlays 
■nd retaining or robing tha |4l,- 
000,000,000 debt limit

Thb Informant predicted that 
Congress would make no great rv» 
dnctlon In appropriations for re
lief, farm benefits and the like, 
and ha Mid tha law-makers there
fore would bear the responsibility 
for continued Urge-scale spending.

Congress will reconvene nl noon 
Wednesday and nt I4M will hear 
RaoeeVslt delhrrr personally hb 
annual massage on the aUte of 
tha union.

Any advice which ha has to give 
on financial mature probably will 
be reserved far Um budget m»e-

eeross the Karelian u u n g ,  
where the Russian Rtd army 
was reported In last night’s Fgl- 
nlsh High Command communique 
In hsve been hurled back in | l 
assault on advance positions f f  
the Mannorhclm line.

Yesterday's heavy fighting 
along the dU-mlle Karelian M f*  
m ils  liatllefront bstween tge 
(Julf of Finland and Laka La
doga, although not described |n 
last night’s communique, woa 
preceded by an InUtua shelling 
or the Finnbb line* by Ruaalaii 
artillery.

Finnish offlcUU bellaved Ike 
Soviets might ha about to 
launch thslr anticipated b|g- 
scale offensive against tba Mgfe*
ncrhelm line.

The Swedish radio report**' 
that 60,000 crack Red ArnMT 
troops were masted In Las lngttt 
en route to tha Karelbn batflp*

Frank A. Wright 
Takes His D ie, 
Sheriff Reports

Frank A. Wright. 46, for 17 
years a resident of Seminole 
County, apparently ended his own 
life fay drinking carbolic acid list 
night. Sheriff C. M. Hand dis
closed today.

Apparently despondent over Ids 
III health. Sheriff Hand said Mr. 
Wright died at hla homo alout 
11(60 1\ Mm

He has been an rmpluyee of tha 
VlrglaU Pato|ltia Fertiliser plant 
here for several years.

Hiirvlvors nre hb wife and 
daughter, Mary Martha, hb fa
ther and mother, Mr. end Mrs. 
John Wright, who llv* In North 
Carolina, snd two brothers.

Funeral arrangcmcnU will be 
announced later.

FMteburgk. Fa., and Albany. N. 
Y-, registered 13 drgrees altove 
seru at dusk| New Y'oik, 20,. 
«nd Boston, 21.

Tba Weather Bureau warned 
Florida fruit and vegetable grow
ers to aspect heavy, killing frost, 
with temperatures ranging be-

(OsmIssm aa rssen m l

mocrat.
[ris'CetelU Brandt' 
Die* At Home Hero Red Army Command laal w »

Last night's communique o 
that tha violent Buarian attt 
thrown back by tha Floabb i 
fenders occurred Sunday ale 
the Tslpale River. Tba wag 
the Isthmus has beau foul 
with hardly a lull alnca Dec. 
whan the Russians hurled tk 
first hlg blows against tha 
luilteuu line.

The High Command’s coma 
nlqus yesterday Mid tha reaaM 
o f tha 11,000 man o f the »  
Sian tea Division^—of wbl*h 1

Cooper* L«ffler Commend Commission 
Ana Request Re-election Of Higgins

WolUr. L. Cooper and W. A. 
Laf/lar, former OUy Commbslon- 
ar Joined today 'la commtndlng 
tha City Commission for ha pro- 
graaatval acthrltka during tha 
MSt rstr nod also requested 
that Mayor Edward Ulgglna bo

vary Important mattara coming 
In 1040 which ha is especially 
qualified to handle.

"Mara power to our Mayor and 
Commission for a groat and 
prayreaatvs 1940“

Mr, La (Aar's statement la as
fellows i

*1 wish to odd my sndoraamsnt 
to tha olaaUan of Edward Higgins 
as mayor of the City of Sanford 
for naotbsr year. Ha baa shewn

LOCALWEATOiAmtlsowl r rite
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THE NEXT EVENT W ILL BE A WRESTLING MATCH WASHINGTON DAYBOOK
By PRO TO N  GROVES

witted colored boy »ix years of 
age also ndded life to the pro
gram. A mock flat fight realis
tically staged by two Lake Mar) 
youth* also was a highlight of 
the program.

A ribbon war given to each 
pioneer prerent which will ad
mit the hearer to the Ttltz The- 
ntie a> a gum.

The committee for Iho pin- 
lieer’r meeting war composed of 
Ft unit Evans. dun man. Mr. nnd 
Mir. Hubert True. Mr. and Mr* 
Aiihnr lomkri'»i.. Me. t\ \V- 
I-hill, Mr. J. |>. IV.ili*. Mr. and 
Mr*. S. I* Vov. ler. Mr. an I Mr*. 
I*. I). An lit.on , V i. and in'*. 
II. t\ Pugli. Mt* II. fVrhiftMe, 
'l l  . Frank Evans, riiiilnn.ni tr- 

.iip tien  i iianiilt'i'i , Mr. .in-1 Mr*, 
li I.. Howell. Mia Raymond 
Hall. tt**i-li*d b) I lie Lake Mat y 
ttii li* w’hit King "Soitlli of the 
lint der.”

Laura Pish Galloway 
Will Be Honored

Mercury To D r o p 
To 29 D e g r e e s ,  
B u r e a u  Predicts

When we le*m  that the United Sintra In Mill pay
ing the coalu o f Iho W ar o f 1012, we are moved 4o won
der when wo will K<-‘t through paying for the Inst war In 
which thin country engaged. Under the clrcumntanccn 
good hunlncnn judgment domandn that we keep out of 
futuro warn at Icon, until we have paid for our old onen.

’/Mr. George Dlghy, on Kngllshmnn, recently motored 
across America with his w ife." reveals n weekly publica
tion In Ixindon. "Mr. Dlghy m:ule a discovery* concerning 
U. 8. war pensions, payable to the widows of pensioners 
even when marriages are contracted two generations 
after tho pensioner’s service hns ended; they ore aUT1 fet
ing paid to widows o f men who served In the 1812 Waorl 

“A girl o f seventeen who married one o f these war 
veterans o f ninety-five in 1800 would bo only slgty-fite  
today, with manv more years o f pensioned wMnwhood 
probably ahead o f her. Anv o f these widows who became 
centenarians will still be drnwlnir tensions In Jw7Jt.

"On this basis, Mr. Dlgby adds, it will tie A. D. 2079 
before the Inst pension che<|ne payable in respect to the 
1914-1918 war is endorsed by its last widow, who will not 
be tarn for another fifty-seven years I"

Social A n d  Personal Activities
MISS L IL L IA N  A D A M S , S o d t ly  Editor Telephone 148

cruisers from refueling within 
the neutrality tone, Jamaica and 
rcveral other Important little 
spots are entitled to shelter and 
refnel British ships.

Caraway,
some I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.— </P) 
— Wa have it on reliable author
ity that the British and French 
will be extraordinarily pleased If 
wo will pledge ourselves to keep 
German raiders out of the west
ern Atlantic. They will'be glad 
to spend their time keeping the 
rest e f the Atlantic nee of 
them.

The same authority assures as 
that unless we guarantee that 
we will keep the Germans from 
committing war-like acta in 
these waters, the British will in
sist on the right to do It, Just 
as they ajwaya hare In |mst 
wars with Germany.

Honoring the memory ef latum 
Kish Galloway, the Hanford Wom
an's Club will have a program on 
Wednesday owning at 8:80 I* M. 
In the club house. This occasion 
will mark the dnlk-stlon ef iho 
Stelnwoy Grand Plano, which ws* 
ntsdo possible by the Joint gift 
of her family, friend', snd fellow 
club women.

Arthur J. G'nhnm, head of pi- 
nno nnd organ hi'tructlon nt Stet- 
,tm University nnd who was n pu
pil of tits* eminent Russian vir
tuoso, Jo.enh Idnvlnm-, will be 
till) solo urti*t for the evening.

<>U Members, former vluh 
members, riintributnra to the til- 
nno hind nnd club gue*ts ure ut- 
vlled to attend the program.

f.t.o nnd will sink to ibe bottom 
only when d'rtwn ny power, Th's, 
he says, assured a high degree of 
>n (il) i luce any lurehatthnl fail - 
oie wvukl lx-*nil in the liell mere- 
tv hohhing to tlie surface.

The huge silver eal<* it. tnidl 
n> hemy metnl nnd sli.bbul with 
Ih; ilvels, pn SI nil'll -I -ten in:e 
sight ns it tl-utr-l ol Hu* -lit 10 .* 
ti-day with only its I'-iiiiini: lower 
Inotrudlng, "lith- lb ,\ I ■ in
is is |<!f|<.ited f"i l < i m
Ills* n. \t few it ■ - i. i»i:-li il
ileseent I* In tr1 * r .s•% |lie 
• ide i f  the eh-rf pn . in I In
mammoth »pi m nt > i ■ >■ hiail nt
HIlVi .• River.

Tin* h entinn w. ih - b » 1-sl be 
t:m*i ext-villi' il.u ity of the wo
re Would not oi.!y |ierliti! the p i«- 
sepgi'rs sl.'W's i-r -,>••11'* in v ly  oil* 
sened hnr w  ild 'ill,.» ■ nelms'i* 
to inlnnti I, *i*itl\ lb.- . ,fi'*  Im'- 
tiiivnii ft. in >i

OCALA. .Inn. 2. - ( T V -  A
weinl looking sithiuers'lhle tie- 
irrlU-d ns *‘a JO.tnn diving Ih-II" 
v.is I-weird Into the water* of 
f-liver Springs t.slny nod the 
loliniliiiig iliclnis' s rnnl they 
sen- pn|-aivd fni li* flr*i i-vpinr- 
a I Inn dive to the submerged 
iiuimIIi of the erenl sublet rnneuu 
Slice- Rivet.

M-'x (i. lie Nell', the well-known 
s-il-imirine inglins-i, who tnvi'iited 
the new Ih-|| ai d J« snpervldii • 
ils trial i l i 'f  *o, s this Is the 
first d-vi.e of ll» Iriltil ill Iho 
World. Il is t-iiilp|ii-d wilh It 
wind-'wa eromiil Its lop rim, eiirh 
of them 12 in In* In diameter, 
large onooi'li In peimil I? men 
mid Inigo <|U'iiitltles of photo- 
gnplde I'-i lpoii-iil, iillowiinr Itiein 
to rondii.-t -iihnin hie nhse-vnllnii* 
no nil i lull into sente.

tlf the few e\ i-trnt deep *e,1 
la-lls, iih’ lildine t’ li It S. N ivy's 
rescue hell whlrh " 0* ll-isl en III-' 
Si plaint, and o f  nil Ih-I Is in hi* 
lei*)*, this I* ,nid to In - lln* b'lge-l. 
At first glonee it ivsemlile* the 
Nnvy's faniopt tu-|| hut rlnsei 
examination rrvi-als v.«*l differ
ence*.

N’ohl slulr-l llut his new Ih-II i . 
untune in design Slid tiriuripli- in 
Ihnl it tend* to ft-ol nt Itie , im-

(C o s l Is H fH  f r o m  r a n
tween the low ?0V low .*IO*a, to* 
mnriow morning.

The doreenst ef fro*t, and freej- 
im; temperature* wa* not limited 
to the exlientc northern part of 
the peiiinniilit hut • tended to the 
ii.ucVlands f the K\- rglades.

Expert' *-ii-l hi eng-** would
•mud j*  l. ..... r- two hoots
oml t «i ■ ■ I luurs, with- 
.-ill injiie; lb i-.si'e fmilTllul 
tritely gio'ei'i thipe th.il rrofis 
-roil'd uni In . i ieu*ly dullinged. 
The 'fore*'.1*1 mrlndid: Flont- 
home JJ. New Sm) rlia 28. Mini- 
Jp, DeUml Jii. Snnf.ird *2t», 
llviedo. rind Fi rii Park 28.

,r, too, might reap
____  benefit from the show#
although in proportion far lesT 
than the British and French. 
There arc now 60 or more Ger
man freighters stalled In Ameri
can ports. They hardly dare 
more out of tha three-mile limit 
bccaure of patrolling British 
cruisers.

With a 000 mile (one of safe 
water In which to operate, they 
could choose their own timo nna 
place from which to start the 
trended dash to home. W

German ships would be par
ticularly discommoded - by the 
tentative suggestion put forward 
that nny belligerent ships which 
committed a wsr-llke act in 
American water would be denied 
use of American ports for any 
purpose. The fewer havens 
there nrc for German ships in 
America, the better the British 
will like IL They have pain*, 
•takingly refused to set rx a tfl 
pies themselves which eouaP 
later be used as precedents for 
German demands.

* '  Social Calendar
B U T  W e  W l L L f

n««r acAMsr, 
e f f o r t  

Pcci*eA5f
ARVontiWatis

rcnnmiate at the University of 
Alabama who ha* been his house 
guest during the Christmas vaca
tion Alliert Fitts entertained Fri
day night at hi* home In Mny- 
fttir.

The living mom of his home 
wa.i rlrared for danrlng snd the 
mom* where tho guests wrrv en- 
tirtulnnl deeorsted with gladioli, 
greenery nnd pine boughs. lln- 
frr.hmenta were aervisl through
out the tvenlng.

Pn-sent’ with the honor guest 
were: Miss Marjorie Cnghurn, 
Miss Msrtlia Telrorsl Miss Kath
ryn Thigpen, Miss Marguerite 
Ingliy, Mtsa Oleda Dyson, Miss 
Catherine White, Ml's Trenholni- 
t• ritntmII, Miss Ihirothy Milrhell. 
Miss Marian Kstrklge, Miss Dm- 
othy Wiggins, Miss Mary Wig
gins, Miss Helen Palmer, anil 
Mist Joanne Attarelln.

Also. L. M. Telfnnl, Walter 
Haynes. Donald Bishop, A. Wal- 
hire. John Hlntermlatrr, Billy 
Xachry, Jr., Ilarr)* Grlniball, Boh- 
by Newman, John Morgan, Les
ter Philips, Sam Dlghton, Henry 
Wight, Brantley Adams, ami 
Jark Bolt.

TUESDAY
Business nnd social meeting of 

the Alnlbran Class of the First 
ltnptir. Lhnvch will be hsld at the 
home of ilia, A. I- Kelly, 20U 
l>nurel Avenue, nt 7;.">0 o’clock.

WEDNESDAY
Itcgular buslner* meeting and 

luncheon of the Woman's Club 
will be belli In tlu* club house at 
12:30 o'clock with Mrs. .A. L 
Collins us hostess, assisted by 
Mr*. Kmler Curlrtt, Mrs. J- T. 
.Newby, Mrs. Hanford DoudneV, 
Mrs. .1. II. Menlck, Mrs. G. A. 
Speer uml Mrs. H. O- Sblnholser,

Mr. and Mrs. K. I.. Calilw-rll uml 
daughter, Chnilene, *|ienl the 
weekend in Tlmmu»lun, (in.

Miss lU trl Harvey left Snmlay 
for Nashville, Tcnn, whviu -lie 
will enter Ccoigc IVab-*ly Pul- 
lego.That, In a nutshell,. I* the re

ply almost certain to be mads 
by the British to any blanket 
proposal of the 21 American re
publics that our neutrality cone 
be kept free of such dramatic 
sea battles aa the nno with the 
Graf Spec.

Mrs. Moiris Mnyu nml two 
shilslmi - f Pli-vclnml, ()., have 
loon visiting hero with tela live* 
during tho holkkiy*.

Mr. nml Mis. Thomas It-ilUff 
hud as llirlr guosls Fi kitty nnd 
Saturday, Mr. and Mr*. Ila-coin 
Hurley i f Gniinly, Yu.

Ml** 'Kith* Bryan Tolar of l* «  
Angelos', Calif., is visiting iters- as 
thu guest of her uncle nml mint. 
Dr. and Mis. J. N. Tolar,

Mr. uml Mrs J J. Pen lit and 
childien, Betty, Marjorie, und 
Carolyn, spent the hnlktnya heis* 
as the guests of Mr. nml Mrs. A. 
J. Peterson.

Junior Auxiliary Of i.-.in t.. 
Lpjrion To IU* Formed £!,,%r1

l-n.li.m
Mi- lb-tie ku : ii ir--r. Oiliiml-i All 
1 III li Dislik-t lo nlor I'liniriiinii, iitloii M 

will |„- hi Sniltoi»l on f t  ill-y ' llo'il i!.i 
•ilulit ot 7:-*to o 'i I.«'k al Iho -n  id l 
Ainork'sii Legion luil to urgaiiu-' j • ponn * 
n Junior AtiNiliiiry of the Amor-1 Hireling

with his pairnts, Mr. nml Mr*. J. 
D. Wotslruff.

Ml*s Alice lutni-'r rotmnwl Inst 
night from Valdosta, tin., where 
she Visited for tho'imst wix’k with 
relatives.

William Lcffler hns rctinmxl to 
Fork Unkin Military Academy in 
Fork Unkin, Vn, after visiting 
here during the Chiistmss vaca
tion *• the guest of his nnietits. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. I.offier. un.l 
family. ______

Miss Marjorie t'nghtnn loft 
thl* nfternoon for Now York City 
whciv she will resume her study
ing of dancing under Mnixlklii 
after spending the pa.l thno 
wreeks hsrw with her pnrrnls, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. J. Ben Ceglui'ii

Mi*s Vivin Craig of 
Hovi nth District 

, "|1| ill*., 'h- in ol-

' Break For The British
j O f rnurse, Uie British would 
want ua to broaden the defini
tion of “ wnr-liko nets”  ta In- 

- -Imle more thlnya than actual 
j battles. We would bo asked, 
for Instance, to keep German 

j surface nr undersea rnlders from 
molesting British or French mer
chant ships within the neutrality 
tone.

That would be n nlcu onler. 
It would vastly widen thc^-area 
In which British merchant ships 
could operate In safety before 
they had to Itcgln that perilous 
llawt llrougt-thr real belligerent 
tpnas on the European side. With 
thatl>)Ml tit guarantee, there 
might have been no battle be
tween the Graf Spec and tha 
Brltteh cruisers.

Likely, aUn, the British would 
expect us to prohibit resupply
ing of German ships within the 
neutrality cone.

With those two things as
sured, the British navy would 
havo many fine ships fire  to 
patrol the rest of the Atlantic 
and the North Sea. Moreover, 
there are no ground* upon 
which the American nations' 
could art to prevent British

Analyzing Propnffandn

Thrwc who find It difficult in thpac confusing dajr* 
to fteporate the wheat from tho chaff in nil they hear nnd 
read, may profit from the obeervution* o f Clyde It. Mill*

Over .‘125 Attend 
Pioneer N i ght  

At Lake MaryI VSSSI) SIISS/ |#S W»S» V
cr, director o f the Institute for Propaganda Analysis, In 
the Rotnrian Mngnr.ine.

Every man can learn to analyze propaganda for him* 
aelf, Mr. Miller asserts, by stopping when he hears what 
may be propaganda, and by asking himself: “ Who says 
It? W hy? What arc the motives o f those who Influence 
him? What does ho wont mo to do?”  Such a process 
Isn’t easy, ho warns, Jrocnusc iicrsons are too often m ini 
by their emntlnps. hut it can bo done.
...... ’ ’F ew .n f ua. nrc.Jn n |>oitftlon to answer the prmra-
uaiuIa  ■ CJtmpaifiiia Uml *»f« s!ige»| to influence our think* 
ing,’ ’, julva M»V Miller, "lint all o f  im can analyze props* 
oAndfl. I f  'Joii do not ,wnnl to  Ik1 taken In hv propaganda, 
Inaiht tori the facts. Weigh the points on Irehulf o f ev
ery side.”

Todav’s propagandas roneern all o f ua- Iktsuso our 
reaction to them may determine the kind o f world we live < 
in tomorrow, tho nuthor comments, reemphasizing the point, 
that while propagandas may be both good nnd bad, thoso 
"aunereharged with emotion" must lie carefully scrutln*'

THINK OF OTHERS MORE 
THAN OF YOURIELKi And the 

, Lard turned the captivity of Job, 
train he P>ay*d for. his friends: 
Oho the Lord gave Job twice aa 
moth aa he had before— Job 
4200.___________________

m o  OB L a  F tATA , Dee. 13.1 » »  
(From Tha Montreal Hurl 

"Drake line In hi* hammock in 
.. . . Nombrc de Dio* Biy."

f it t  hi* drum’s been struck once 
"  ntaVf along the Main;

AMIIUI.ANT I’ lKHTOLOGY
S u r f r r r  U  r t p ' n s i v r  en d  t - i m r l i m r i  i i , n | r n > u i  and p a le -  

fu l  w e  d iscovered  be fo re  d i r r a r d i n t  i l in l e v o r  o l  Ih* e m -  
bu ta nl  ( in jrc  I i o n ) m eth od o f  I r r a l i n i  r c c l s l ,  r u p t u r e ,  
p r o l a l i r  r o e d i l i o n ,  end v aricose veins. ( T o n s i l s  r e m o v e d  by 

e l e c t r i c i t y ) .
D r .  J .  C .  U n w e l l  B I 4  L u c e r n e  T e r r a c e .  O r i a n d n

W e l l e  mc i c lcnkane  Car III e m l a r e  a i . l  a-nnlalMienS.
1 . 1.14m  Utile I ’eea an* V ce a la irn l  ______________

TIIUBHDAY
Begulnr Hireling of Swiilnnlt- 

Chapter Numl4*r Two of the Ol
der of Ihv Kii'tcm Star will be 
held in Hu* Masonic Hall nt 7:30
j.

T. K. L. Class of the Firs! Bap
tist Church will meet at 8:00 
o'rlork at the home ef Mr*. \V. I.. 
Hliiinlrnniire with group four h* 
hostesses.

FRIDAY
The Builnes* Woman s Circle of 

the First Presbyterian church 
with Miss Mnry Karle rhainnan. 
will meet at the home ot Mrs. 
Grove' l\ Willinma. 2174 San font 
Avrnuc. nl 8:(HI o'clock

A meeting will lu* held by the 
Ai-u-ii.no Legion Auxllhiry ill 
7:30 o '-l.-l in the ligkin Iml for 
the purpose o f ' organizing n Jun
ior Auxiliary of the American 
Legion.

Mrv. J. N. Robson. 8 r., ha* re
turned la her home in Danin aft
er visiting here with Mend* and 
relatives during the t hrl.imn* 
season.

Gormlv Inul 
III- IllH'l. I'll*I 
Gornil' nn-lMrs. Bennett Land Is 

Complimented At Tea
Complimenting Mr*. Bennett 

Und, Jr., of Apopka, before her 
iscent marriage Miss Dorothy 
Maine* of this elly, Mrs. nennrit 
Und, Sr.. Mr*. Ilenry Land and 
Miss Lydia Und entertained *t 
lea Thursday afternoon. Given *1

Mr. nn-l Mi* Waller llnvno* 
and family ho I nOlhelr rvivk eii-l 
gii'Sl.*, Mr. i ti ! Mt . II II : l. v-
CII'OII »»f Jfii UiMivllliv

Mr. and Mrs. John Millor and 
children, Ih-lty, Pearl, nml Frank, 
of CUrksville, Tenn., xlsiled 
friend* and rrUtlw* here during 
the holiday season.

Miss Mary Kllvn Usher ha* re
turned lo Uiulalana State Uni- 
veralty In Baton Itouge, U.,- aft
er being the holiday guest nf her 
family.

Mis* I enora Whlddon has re
turned to Ukrland where she 
studies as a sophomore nt South
ern College -tfier spending the 
holidays here with hoi family

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Doason and 
llotncr Deason o( Llnrolntnn, 
(la., wen- the holklav guo«ls of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Peterson

Returning tn Flnikki Slate Col
lege For Women in Tallahassee 
after spending tho Christmas vn- 
cation In Sanford with tholr fam
ilies were: Miss Dorothy Milrhell, 
Miss Elizabeth l.efflrr. Mist Luiy 
Roumlllat, Miss Doris Jackson, 
and Miss Flitahelh Whittington

Frank Woodruff, III , departed 
Ihb afternoon to resume his 
studies at Fork Union Military 
Academy In Fork Union, Vn.. aft- 
ter spending the Yulrlide season 
hero with his father, Frank Wood- 
luff, Jr., tnd his gramlpairnt*, 
Mr, and Mr*. F. L. Woodruff.

ANDREW CARR AW AY AGENCY
“ INSURANCE PLUS SERVICE"

PIRF CASDALTY

(2nul> UnlliiMl Jr. I«*f« I.hIhv f.»i vimb \Noo«Doi», < linilofti* l«lnll. 
Knior> Hi.u. i .ny in Atluiitn. kiflci \\ liuldon, L.'iurrlI»• Mm 
I»n., nflt-r \ 1*111111; llu* li««l»«In v * ] *krw .’«iu( 1C tit Ii S* at it It Rulh 
with hi<a iRiiciiiv Mr. i«iiat Mm  1 Aiith*i*«»ii nft*ttni|iniiir«l it il»»* 
(iiittly linllntit pktint

— — A iiiK io ffttncalv wnt prrtrnl*
.Mr. nml Mr* J. O Adam* lo l i j td  l»y IM I.niir nn-l Mr. nml Mrs. 

ycttvnlnv fm the C*. I.. Iltt*-! M«*Sl.tnow. ttaptinc Titknch |»rr* 
pit»tI in WnycioM, On. wlirrr Mrs. | i*cnlr*l .t violin *olo nrroni|iniiip<| 
Ailnm« will n tt’ lvr trrniinmt fm h\ Mr«. Jtiliu* Tnknch. A quirk* 
nitnin tlmr. ___________________________

| U X U ! m ! I  4m m D ia

HENRY A. RUSSELL 
SEED COMPANY.
“BURFEES SEEDS GROW

100 W . I l l  8 L  Phone 41]

' the Und home In Apopko, the af*
' fair via* the outstanding social 
event of the Apopka holiday »»a- 
•on.

Assisting the hostesses In re
ceiving the gueata werei Mrs. 11. 
T- Carleton. Mrs. W. T. Ch*m|i- 
neys, Mr*. J. K. Parrott, Mid Mr». 
W. G. Talli n, all of Apopka.

Mrs. J. f! Robinson snd Mrs. 
Davkt 8 . Simpson, Sr., presided 
at tho Ua tahlo, and assist Int in 
serving were Misses Mary ond Kit 
Und, Miss Vota Claire Robinson. 
Mias Virginia Colbert, Ml** Annie 
Mae Isenhower, Mrs. Raymond 
Anderson and Mr«. \V. J. Ignu. of 
Apopka. ■_______________

Dr. Elizabeth Tracy 
Speaks Before League

Dr. KtIsabelh Tracy gave a talk

TF.i.trHONr. taoChinese Slowly 
Build First Line 
Of Battle Planes

even waiting to drop their 
bomba.

At Chungking, Japanese bomb-
SANFORD. FLORIDA

NOTICE
PrarlVi* of uffh-eix o f tho Or

der of the Eastern Star will ho 
In-Id Wednesday night nt 7:30 P. 
M. in the Maronlc Hall. All nf- 
fleets see urged to attvnd

Behavior Code

STORE Mr. and Mr*, nyron Fox spout 
the New Year's holiday in Allan- ' 
ta, O*. They were areompnnled by I 
Mr*. Fox' mother, Mrs. R- li. 1 
Dunean who has mado hrr homo' 
ill Sanforil for tho past si% yroi» 1 
and who I. going to Owensbor- 1 
ough, Ky., whore *ho will tnako | 
hrr future home

Resuming their «ludie> nl Stet
son University in Del.nmi after 
tflng the holidnv guests of their 
families are: Miss Cecelia Tru- 
lurk, Miss Mildre.1 Ratliff, Mis* 
Nancy Roasetter, *11*4 Helen An
derson, Miss Evelyn Cate., Hairy 
Mlnarik, Sidney Nix, Ifnhrtt 
Herndon, Hiaxlon Huntley, and 
James Dvson.

And n«w she Ilea, actfuluilU-reJ, 
"4 berafk of her galUnt crow, 
_ TO. show* tho foes of Britain 

what Britain's aons e>in tlo. 
A y -  Drake Be* in hi* hammock 
itt->• hnrd by the RpanUh Main, 
U Itai, evtto ttoero -hU drem h.s 
**' -eeanded, and hi* yptrit lives

; ||?MHRT ?■ HORTON...
!i5Tw Yeir

HONG KONG, Jan. 2. - — Japanese outposts, evidently
Virtually denudeil ot Ils air force n°t believing tho Chlnesr again 
Ir the first works of tho Kino- would repeat their daring per- 
Japanese hostlllllcs, the Chinese formnnee, were . “ raught imp- 
A lt Command has during IU8U ping.** All of the Ghlncso plane*, 
been making pajnful progress to-. accoriLsg to Khungking official 
want realization of Generali*-1 dropped their bombs
►inio Cbiatig Kal-.lirk's program without lota. Grounded Japanese 
for s first-line fighting force. | I'lsnes, with tholr fuel supply 

J*|Mit»se planes roam tho aklea.rilll unrepleniabed after their 
front Peiping to (!anton and own raids, wero unnblu to tako 
from Hhaagiraf to the far-west- A running dog-fight be-

A "Codp for Congrpsnmen" him recently ^ocn i»re- 
aentmi the augunt Mouse of Ileprescntativea hy a "fresh* 
man" mootbor from Ituliann which nil momhera might 
well strive to follow. A fte r  ono year in tho Mouse,■ Ilep- 
rrMntative George- W. Gillie snys:

“ Don’t talk too much. ....... — —— 1
"Ilon 't mnko 4oo many pntmiscs, hill live up to tho 

onei you make. *. • * < 1 11  .
- “ Don’t worry nlxnit what your opponents day tthoui

Due to an unusually warm winterlights surrounding the city out
lined approximately the area to 

| be burnt)oil.
One night, (he Japanese con- 

ccntralej on the industrial area 
In the western suburbs. They 
dropped their bombs In the afra 
hounded by searchlight*—but 
learned the next day they had 

g almost tween the Chinese end Japanese' hit only rice fields, mllea from 
machine- 'pursuit* from sinolhcr neat by, the objective*. The searchlight* 

ut rewonv, field top*) nlneo over a 200-mtle had been moved to mark a vsl-, 
! course, with the Chinese assert- uelets area.

Kunming ! ln*  they shot down two o f the 
> enough Japanese. The raid losses were 
most of **>4 to be 60 Japanese planes 
—tn give nnd total destruction of Japan*** 
ppealllwn. munition* dump* snd gasoline 
bombing storage tanks. ■

■terrd ta At least 30 percent of Japan's 
offensive ability, military experts 

Ith sheer soy, It based on control or the 
he Chin- air. Chinese troops in many po-i 
nskeshlft sitions have erected strong de
ls in nn fentive fortlflrstinn* ond lben| 
uiprislng hern forced to.nbandon thorn 

when JapsnoM- light bombers 
light In subjected them tn day-long f|ro, 
trurl. at and leveled the fortifications4 
1 ere base Japanese troops driving op an 
: n com* objective can sweep straight 
tber Of through without encountering ally, 
he Cliln- massed Chlneae beesnsp o f serial 
es.*’ nlssorvallon— sftee- which *thsy I
were re* can take the time lo consolidate 
aoonlight Uieir rear and .mop-up (he l ’ hin-i 
province, es*.
1* tminb- Uoahln lo i-oneentrsta safflet-J 
the city exit pursuit planes to defend I 
. various cities, the Chlnesw have!
it n r«w adopted new loetlcs. Far months II 
ns Jan- Japanese bombers on the way lo I 

Y*'l Chungking flow over tho Hills 
0 party Vangta* rlvsr post of Wanhslew.)' 
i r,tuS% ,n Angnst, as was Htslr Hauali 
Lit .0 custom, n fliahl of 87 passsd1

Mt«» .Mniunri-t Yi'rany tvluined 
to her work iu WsstiiiiKtuu. D l '»  
this afternoon after *|h ndlitu the 
Christmas varatlon with her mo. 
tehr, Mr*. F. 8 . Vet nay, amt fain-

l-’ix-d William- left vi—tiiilay 
for. tinHnville, til**., when- lie 
will 1̂ -1111111* In* nark n« tn*p-s*tur 
ul foimitnttiiu "nil, mi ttu- In idee 
Iwlllg i<m-ltiii'tisl net'll** Itie All* 
*i*-ippi Itivi'i' after *|ii'iiituiu * I--* 
|uti-t til line- n* the gur*t -if til* 
patent*. Ale nnd \li* ) Mil T 
William*

. . . you'll find greater savings and 

greater varieties than ever before in
TODAY ONLY 
DOUBLE BILL

U.nzuy ZIRHW AAMl'Vt
over, thank heaven

ton’t jg o  high-hn'. ufter yini'ro rli'ctod. 
Inn’ f* rail to glvn tin- In-nt aerviep o f \r

ioti*t vompmmlae with your conacicncp.

__  * 'sau-ssUy
TRY -BREAKFAST ’o ^ ^ L U N C II  A 
AND YOU’ LL COME BACK AGAIN 1.1 I

cn the New Year at the regular „ t Louisians Sit 
weekly Weetlmt or Ike ! ‘r**hvv S-rw Orleans 
terlan Yonng People's league held 1 |n/ |h,. holkkiy 
Wat Sunday nlghl In the ehuirh 
with Ml*n Virginia Ford leading 
the program.

A carnet solo wa* riven by Bil
ly B'vntley and n |ilano eob* 
played hy MW* Ell*' llutehWon.
JWveral famllLr hymn* wete smut 
and tho group lc-1 In prayer by 
John Ristllnc .

Tho buslrn»« M»*i«-n prec*xle«l 
Ih* ptogtnnt • ml the prayer serv
ice ttiit Ini by l.iila il Hi'i udon.

A rc|Mi<t wiih given mt tin- 
"oilier ri-akl bvkl 'y . the leogur 
Ukl Hatmday night it Iho home 
of Juhn ami Fn-I llWtllnv in 
Isingwiod which was attended by 
n laige group uf moat bora._______

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Mr* \\ It Bytuii nn.| fnmil> 
h ivr hml n tfiir l J, Mix*
Hi lly IVtlmiD of Vtik'ii »i:», I»n.; 
Miss lltttinv K Ih ' i o n i i  of llci ifh 
IImmm. \\ .1 ; Mi ” «.| J!r« Mrl* 
vyti T h u m iio u n  mitl Mi-- K*i«n« 
brth «*f Klun iHV, S Hil
ly 1.041 |?(IO Of f|l«M Ilk lilt*. S. C.| 
mill .\ t i lnoy Viiwoni  I.jnoh* 
bniv, S. V.

phU Commtrci»| A|»- 
It A 32H pi ice ttlltlrn 
*y. rt»y tho pgnr csri

LANEF8 DRUG STORE
'Ing, which 1st It a severe W-allng. 
lost f.vr I mt") riant prlrtltloners. 
J’uldlr libraiips were hsrdesl hit. 
A il ilcalejs drew In their, horns, 
und u few important ones rlosed 
out. ^tiuruni endowments lost In- 
rurne steadily—no final sttswer 
has yet been found to tlmt, cither.

But potirrally nn answer wns 
found. It w-ss forced on the 

I world. The answer wn* lo trnaden 
I the Lis*- of kuppoit.

Ono inslnnrr was governmental: j 
the federal ait projects. By nml 
laige, these proved thrre w-ts a 
poptiltr market for “art.”  and that 
“itrl" could he prmloeed to fit it. 

—  Privately thr situation is simi
lar. Goer you could count lit.-1 
men who suppnitnl the New Y01I: I 
I 'Ii 11 his 1 monk* on your fingers nml j 
tuea: now their are more than 
10,000 guarantors.

Where once thu Metropolitan 
iiporn was nlim--.t wholly con- 
Irolleil by the owtteia of the lower 
tier buses, now the owner*Hereof 
«lxi trying lo aell the id holdings to 
the ppemting eom)isDy, and the 
Mrirrpolltan Opera Guild U lining 
up other theusinds to help. Etch
ing* ar* being sold for $3 or less: 
sculpture cap b* hsd al bargain 
tales; populir-pitcod books arr 
on U>* make.

Th* ilaoad* close* taith the 
country ut largo advancing to pay 
th* dafirits left behind by art's 
patrons In their dash for th* unto.

Prowpd D eU fttyCultural Picture 
'Advances Widely 

In Last Decade

T tk p h o t f  IM Mr. snd Mis. Glenn E McKay 
ami daughter, Florence McKay. 
have rvturncil after i|irmlhtg *v\ • 
rial day* In Key West where they 
were the goe*t* of .Mr. and Air-. 
Charles S. l.»i\ve. While lit Key 
West, Mr*. Mr Kay Ihktallnl the 
• ffkrts uf Erin Chapter Number 
21 of the Order uf the Eu*t*rn 
Star. They also visited to Miami 
as the guc*tk of Mr. nml Mia. W. 
Hugh Cuinb* and friends.

. USED CARS 
are

Unexcelled 
In Looks 

• Performance 
Quality and 

PRICE
1038 Chevrolet % e q

Hint th® Christmas shop. 
Mon la over It might be a 
«  to Inaugurat* a pay-up

Friendlys
Fortunes
Florsheims

Ali*» Duguthy V) alien left this 
nftei nnen lor Washington, D. C., 
where she will resume bee "o ik  
after visiting hrrv dining the It-di- 
•lays with lift iiiiither, Mrs Kate 
Wat mt

By JOHN HEI.nV 
NEW YORK. Jan. U. ' - ( d ’l -  

Becausc even milliorviiics must 
eat, the entire rultural nieluii- uf 
tlio United Btites hns vlinoged in 
10 years. Now th* village doctoi 
help* support the New \ork I’liil 
harntonir nml Unrle Joe In-liis 
guarantee the lletropolllan Opera 

There "Os a Jny wlieu rne fam
ily, the E*t*rhnzys,‘ suppnrted nn 
opera, an orrhestia and i-vrn 
great composer for llirlr own «•*• 

' A cut. IJiter n Celunel

A l BatlUi say* he ntay have to 
•Uk* soother walk” . Too hjdl 
Just aoither hitch-hiker on life's 
•mpty blgltw|y. __

Chrbtaua Business Best In III 
Taars, Poitmszter Elates- He«H- 
IfM. That must have been sonic 

-Ckrlstma* busJsM* III yonrs ago.

l i  tha German* keep an scut- 
tUag thalr ships, may te II will 
eaeur to them sooner or later to 
SMtii* their »hlp of state.

A Uopvard *rlrn!l«t predicts th* 
*XIoI4*B i f f  i i  Civilization tn th* 
MtUt tatwn. In only about 600,000 
*■ **  m is ,  ho says, there won't

Mis- IS-nrl Ih.h-on, Mi*.* Mil- 
drv-l I’ tdiaon and Mre. J. N. Itnb- 

• suit, Sr, relarned last night frwm 
j Hasting*, "hen- they have visited 
aa the guests uf Mr. and Mis. II. 

: L  An-let,--ii

PERMANENTS
$1.00

OIL WAVES 
$2.00 and up

The Vasily Fair Besaty 5k*p 
it saw amdrr Ike m t » i| »a » * l  
• f F rlateti Pat, 113't 1*41- 
■ u  Av*., DeLaa4. Upstairs la 
th* Stewart Rail4iaa. Tela- 
phuaa 333.
MnrOm Oltlhnm. o|K-rator

Deluxe Town

nouftw®0*1087 Chevrolet I  
Deluxe Sport 
Sedan.
1038 Chevrolet f  
Deluxe Town 
Sedan. Radio. 
1 9 3 8  C h e rr* le t 6

Coach

1936 Chevrolet 9 
Deluxe 4 Door 
Sedan
1937 Plywwwth | 
Deluxe Town

elusive rL, ..... ..................
Higginson eoi'ld shctilder the defi
cit of the Boatnn Kyinphnny. and 
llariy llarknesa Flagler ixmld -t»- 
sumo ibo lllldril l-f the Neu Yurk 
8yin|ilxuiy. .

There «a i also Orlolier, 111* 1, 
The virus of October, IQUDi 

worktxl slowly but effectively, Tb-' 
first break ramo Jn Marvh IU33, 
when bearded and renmlr Olullu 
Gattl-Casazza announred that th* 
Metinpollton'* financial harking 
waa exhausted.

There were many slmilir breaks 
over the cotta try.

Yet there were no Important 
casualties among girat American 
orchestras, opera companies, or 
art museums. Even hook publish-

B. t. Perkins &!>!« Military Academy In Cn- 
bia. Turn , thl* afternoon on 
er visiting during th* holidayiover tha elty al a height of 3,000

JSSL ..M *rdvau »,J ln .X n ia . an- HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

lYatcfalog rarefully *T8f “ MBtr 
mt opportunity, Iho Gblaaae 
laliealrd thia performaur* by 
Uiag the city on OcL 14. T I -

xntetttpocUng pilots. *7Ykrn the 
carnage waa ended, according to 
IVanhstcn foreigners, 18 Japan
ese plane* were smoking on the 

1 ground. The real had fled, gotground.
1914 PlymMitk 
Coach
1988 Plymouth 
Daluxo Com !

1036 Plymouth 
Dolus# Qaajte

1936 Ford V8 
Deluxe Tudor 
M M  Ford V8 
Deluxd C«8pe 
1914 Ohrrrolet 
Deluxe Cooch - 
O M t lord  V 8

( Du* 1«»( «»f iih  msch 1 liHi w r art* unx 
o f :itnl you#ll l»e (k»llirlit(*«l lo  hav* 
nils I

Lot No. 1 1 I.*

16.60 OU Wave $3.00 
$6.50 Euprenc $4.00ANNOUNCINGHuealtn newspaper attacks 

r President Hoover for hla 
It relief work. What ar*

BS&-
now* men hav* been busy 

! the past week picking the 
•t atoriea of 1939. But what 
tat lo too (a someone who 
ek the ten boat for 1949.

ford had an unusually good 
Nrw. Yrar U day

LITTLE
WONDER
STUDIO

n F MOT OH 10c 
rgegu n U  2 Sc f t  t

a s a j m

FAI.I. SHOES REDUCED TO THESE NEW 
PRICER FOR QUICK CLEARANCE. VAN 
TO $7.00 RRDUCKD TOA fter Christmas Special

Six Post Card-Size g g g g g
Pictures /■

la mar alaff af la* 
IwaaoM. lyiililUt U 
nsttiag sad hair

SILK GOW NS.......... P A J A M A S ...........  ROBES
All reduced for this January Clearance

All evening tfowna reduced Bryan S  PaU

ARCHER HOSIERY
$1.00 Value I $1.15 Value 

89c I 98c

408 SANfOtD AVB.
PETER PAUL’St h e

ESSEX STUDIO BEAUTY SHOPPB
I IB MAGNOLIA AVK. $1.25 Vuluc 

•. $1.09
#f Orlando’s efforts tojnrzsnu*K

SPEND YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY ON YOURSELE

Cowan Co
, : * s m

rjUG food

1

1 P e r s o n a l s

|r ' * 

$
4 A.*'*I S
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mi * f j i r  'M  C v '***• **\» r+r. K '  .
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iibA H ia

WINES
m f  B r i t a i n

€. *  C  LIQUOR STOREroom fH »  owot
J the fleeing cno

PHONKfinIT learn lion In Lon* 
W Q)« 'Fur North. 

I wan nilv.inrlne 
He the Pabeik Val- 
i ’ to*n »r
thlch they then* 
BadArmy 10 dure 

the let*UoH

r a r r r w
CetUrn /metier,

'a'treat if  yealunrefi’l

A N N O l W C l M ^ r t !*  &  a atot air wide which « •  
throaghent Southern end 
’Finland nod which eon* 
yesterday with one of

bn. «Ht Brl*
triad two air vleterlee 
two m  locece In U» 
ir ledger jreeterdoy ,‘be- 

ntw fa r  -wee '• iey
*« . #<r/

Hratn Mrpkafi raid-

%•*

OUA AW5.

r s r i s w R
td henry ftre at

apparently
id one at them, 
ire were "no hlta on hie 
rty'a ehlpe and no enenal* 

the communique reported, 
another eerie! encounter e 
d German plane wSe eakl to 
been ehot down over the 

t Sen by a eoneUl patrol

» air etieaaeeee wore olfaet 
tea at the trawler Barbara 
rteon, ;wnlrh lurrlror* eaW

SALT SPRINGS, M tf Ocala, rspwesot 
another example of Florida's many wooden 
of nature. Although manymlles from ocean 
or gulf, the water la of a very high sodium 
content, an indication of-very aalty water. 
It Is lnlerestlnf to know that not only many 
-enlt water flah are fottfcd In the spring 
but also numerous crabs. The water from 
this spring is said to contain great medl*

Let uatake care o f yoyr ex- 
lira ^ a y ^ u l r e m e n t e  o f

coante o f ’Florida Is only about wn inch in 
length, yet it haa about 4,200 teeth7Lf£ 
most round-mouthed snails, it is<a vegetar
ian and feeds on sea’ weeds' Withits ;Jtt* 
radula or tongue. This tongue hie 600 
rows of sharp curved, trlcuiped teeth, seven 
in each row, a rery efficient weapon for 
ncraplng off the algae growing on rodke 
near'the'shore.__________ ■‘J __________ v  ■

Whipping Cream and Milk, 

little 'folks like ice creamI the It,O77*ton 
1IIII, which rank 

Twrftty o f
tunxirei (nnni:h) -  »• u. .up*

K'ln l.w, Cut. ■ bulk .bu.
ki. Hr.Inga'ieme. Twrnty «f 

Hill'* crew, were min* 
men ,wda lost fp>ni tb*

B ra  ‘v ia ] Brllith Jank* 
tflm» *̂a» buechrd Vlht

j*i.. i. mu I'hmi# n 
Milt vr sales vl rrulM Mt* At tf»« tUniyrd Mk- Wbni.K-i. Mare'*'

l.irrriVK *- 
pn»» |i* ih,*<i

MiiHrxifn.t-

[ llut'up (up* 
I' i h in.iik.l 

I (In*.
’. PfC link, I Or.

. M. i n i r  au Irvcit* 
Lonn.au. Maaau.n
— iiik  unw . a ,, l al.v .up,, I’M CwinU. 
i  h i .i l . i ia tA n  'm u

.w. 41*11 Vi — Norlti'in r »l 
th. bn«*. l.vn-|.tii \VIIITH 
I Ml**NIMIl TV I'U  155. 
f* i ItlltDKN) — l  la. .up 
*W. I lr - lk ’ prr IIPV bun 'LKT -  rr  r-;r/4 ^.lun
: <l:N(lt.l#H> —Tlni |.pr
L • -’. ' r e  , .KM — Oa* M*U# tftf«

‘iNV

*
Kl*. H , bxc

uVppUo niodtrnt.
4C-1.5". ■
«o ria. Nn euppiira !M — 1 inputtaa. MapMlca 
eiiâ nd ttlr, p»r ,1b.

V«AN«! — Fla. f.W—v byt. i.fco-joo arc. M-eeaiur* IlUAha U.tMAJ-l U i.w bu.
Miurra— r»f So. baa Ue.oie. aiiqooot.1 — auppllM mod.r* iiy Im iM  fair, mark.i ewasr.
CAUuAau — e.apIlM muSorsta, Imaaa poor, m.rk.i unMUltd.C'o*

IW combUamW-eor.'inhUi:i UM CainX.herielf'l
(kntion * i /• / • •• i .*. , .**.•!

i , ! 4 i • • l ‘ :•(
mi* v «  ■ — in i ■ 7.<|i.

*D! -
COV.A.jiV'.pJ

UIKH — Fla. (Mr 7rr.l .<gi. «*>5r.
IIIOC —  No auppllta iRAUAB — Nullbrin CRT. 
Mr.I.W.
tCTt —  No aoppllr*.
■H —  Boo. bpra. follow 
» «  loo (*w aelro in -oolr. 
CU.B, bu. hpr. I.tt: o iim  
jJK’ Jc IW Wbiu
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Kimbrough Carries'Best 5-16 Field Goes To PostSouthern Cal Is 
14-0 Winner Over 

Tennessee Vols
THIS CURIOUS WORLD21To7fi> 'eras To 14 To 13 

ftn Over Tulane
Tonight In Feature Of Evening

ORLANDO, Jaa. £—Tbe br»t 
ft-lflth'* field of (hr young nuvt- 
lug nt Snnford-Oriandn Ktnnrl 
Club, nin* luilm Nurth nf Orlnn- 
do. gor* t.» tho post Tundny 
night in (he ninth nnd fa»turrJ
l art-.

}'.ind Baby, Smoky Ranger, 
I jnly at A n n , Court Action, Until 
Coin, MU* fortune, Happy Jollry 
nud Rita'a Girl, comprise a dl»- 
tanev llrld that would Im> linnl to 
muni In Florida greyhound toe
ing circle*.

I’mhably favorite will be Lady 
nt Aim*, Lester Cole'* fine ytning 
I t in.lle female who ha* *h iwn 
more late •‘lick" thnn tiny other 
dog* among the 6U0 quartern nt 
the track.

Saturday night, sha came from 
i.lmnst c.aii lay*, a: the head of 
the home *tretch tS oterlianl a 
field of futurity dog* Unit in 
duiled Bobby Clirit, Kropp'.* I'et 
mul .litit lux. She passed tin 
field like u ahol und nm two 
lenctha the lx*t nt the wire.

Kite proved liy that that idle 
tvn» nbly qualified to go the long- 
e| nmte. On the bn-la of Hint 
IHrformnnce it I* difficult to 
move how aouie of tho mote 
highly ivgarded dog* can even 
i-tny on the aatne trnek with her.

Hut nfter two disappointment*, 
the tana will molmldy net give 
iqi on Hmoky Ihuiger, (Scruld i'nr- 
ley'* youngster. * Twice he ha* 
gone to the post n fnvoiile, only j 
lo finiili fourth oiler running In .

Maybe tonight will lie n revrraa 
for ParHy'a luck.

Witff the track getting faster, 
there I* n go»d possibility that 
Ann Hope'*' record of 32 sscmdl 
tint for the dislanee wlll A* 
equaled or beaten.

Gear- up tha hall until they had swept 
a W  Mia- on serosa far tha tying teuch- 
nd 4t0,kOO dawn. On tha ftrat puy after the 
Stent 4U- klckaff retain Boaeh whirled tha 
to Jmmil- hall to J. P. Sprayberry for a 
iflai 11 to flrat dawn. Little Bobby - Pair 

'  picked up another through the 
I line and than Geergig Teeh pulled 
the play that repeated later, was 
to prara Mtaaouri's downfall.

laoo, lair lay Ida ball from 
Boaeh an an end-around, shoul
dered hla way 14 yard* to the 
Missouri 10. fast Id keep the op
position befuddled, Boaeh wh!p|>cd 
a paaa ta laoo on tha 4 and lour 
play* later Bator hammered over 
center for tha hut law Inch**. 
Ray Oorra Tech’ * place-kicking 
specialist converted to even tha 
(a  me.

Midway o f. tha aeeond quarter

ROSE BOW!, PA8ADF.NA. 
Calif, Jan. 2.—(A1)—Winner nnd 
atlll Rnee bowl champion—South- 
tm  California.

Railing agalnat the t minted 
Tennessee defenae with the regu
larity and power of the wave* 
that wash in from Ihc nrathy J*n- McFadden Sparks 

Clemson To Victoryrifle, the Trojan* Inundated the 
men from the South to win tills 
twenty-alxlh • Interaectionnl loot- 
ball classic by n acoro of 11 to 
0. • ■

A packed and partisan crowd,of 
02.000, .which filled terry *e.u iu 
the giant alodium and spilled 
over onto the surface or the play
ing field, *«w the Southern Cali- 
fornlana crunch their why to 
touchdowns In tho second' and 
fourth quarter*.

The victory marked the sixth 
Ro»e bowl triumph for the Tro
jan* and completely smearrd the 
great record of the boys from the 
Volunteer state. Tennessee went 
Into the game riding tho cre-t of 
a 23-game winning streak and

DALLAS. Jun. 2. — (A1)— All* 
Amerk-mi Uank* MrFnddrn tamed 
the ball-c ittylng chore* over to'a 
aophrmou-. Charley Timmons, hat 
hi.* pttnii'ig and defensive work 
In ought • Ionise n n ITS victory 
over Ilo-lon rollrge yesterday In 
n thrill ini - Cotton bowl battle-

Twenty thousand rhilled fans 
••'iw Hr two team* do all thclf 
sco/ing in the. second period, Hot- 
till colle e iknwing Hint blood 
with a 2'Vyaid field goal by Ale* 
I tikaeh n substitute end. A lit* 
lie Inter liinmons lest a Clemson 
drive Hint ended with the 185- 
pound y> ingster from Abbeville, 
H. Cl, pi. aging over fer n touch- 
down, til .id Bryant missed tha
|Hlillt.

Timmei.s was the offensive star 
of the gi me that ended with Be** 
ton voile < l In eaten log the Clem* 
non ginl line most cf the final
period.

pn lengthy nm*

***•11 In these part* before.
It w*i* Tulane's only defeat o 

the msm .ii, amt tlie' t.revn Wot 
put up n valiant battle before sue 
i mulling to the Aggie*’ fina 
lutnltduwn late in the foil111 
quo i tel. Kimbrough, who ha. 
driven Texas lo it* first touch 
down in the niiening period, rnr 
ti«q| Ihe mall like .» demon t. 
bring the Aggies front I chin.I mo. 
insult- victory with only Ihrei 
minute* to go.

Driving head-on into tackier, 
and throwing hi* huge ahmil.lci' 
into Tulane defensemen, .toriin 
John mined Ifi'.t yard* personally 
more thnn half of the ynrdagi 
Piled up by the Aggie*' immiiii 
•iltail., which was mulr in  i 
win * .badly; hy Wn|etuon i> 
torn I’ riee's elfe. ii.< praam-

imbllng

3 0  V E A R S A & a  
A U T O M O B I L E  T IO C S
C O S T  FRO VA 7 T  
T O  S><p £X 3LjLA /S?S. 
A N D  W E R E ’ S U P P O S E D ' 
TO  B E  ( S O O O  PO FS .

J2..500M /JLES.to 181 pad out paaa lug clock only 00 second* away from 
tha half-time rest, Southern Cal
ifornia bnmntared to a score. 11 
was Ambrose Schindler, IIKt- 
pounds of whalebone and whip- 
card and the best player on the 
fjeid yesterday, who drove Id* 
claata Into the nod beyond Ten- 
nwnaa'a goal line- When hr 
idbgtd aero**, It climqxcd n 17- 
yand drive, In w IM ^ ho was the

I cm the war to 
Waldorf had re- 
Kctor'i’ fumble 

I |ln«, and Full- 
gham had failed 
iMway through

ANSWER: Tlie pvnius Bureau moves n town into tltc 
When IU population reaches 2500not on tho goal 

rm i. Jim Star- 
pounced on tho 
*  subsequently

.to tho Missouri 
b a pass before
Saar. Tha fltot

throe1 play* 
Join, to hun 

t to reach J 'a?7>ST0rACH Ultit
hs&fr PMMS ?

ball and C
punted out 

Botch ret 
34 and fall, 
taming Wh

tSIflomto native aon*.
.When Jape* kicked Ihe point 

awl Rut tho home squad abend 7 
to 0 It waa apparent to even the 
mast rabid atogar of Dixie Hurt 
tha gama waa. over because Tcn- 
■aaaaa had triad eterything it

S im  there I be Missourian* 
mnded over, with Christman hit* 
iff guard for tho final yard.

Jana. Durin 
Volunteer i 
down, oml • 
thread el 
from : t

Cunningham place-kicked tho ex
tra point on hla second try, after 
Teeh draw an offside penalty, and 
Missouri appeared briefly to havo 
the situation In hand.

Th* ' boy* from Atlanta, how
ever, had other idee*. They re
ceived tho lilekti/f nnd didn't glv*

Tech (uhatUuto toolt the hall on 
one of Teeh** mystifying double 
reverses, went wide around hi* 
left end out hack sharply and 
aped to the end Case. Gore# once 
more added the polat, and that 
was all tha scoring.

pditlanci Alleys
LAST FIRST ST.

« l e  111 A Ik i |'4
uu jits, Cite11 Colds, Lrrnchitis

Greyhound Resvtlts rW> RYDER Hy FRED HARMAN
WB'LL CHASE LUCMV DRAKE 
OUT.DF TOWN! FORTWyihUi TO 
HU-L O U R C O a */  -

WC BUi.ll->:-'. UP Kti. 
AANtBLIhJO HA.LL/

Janr nilts___ a tl.'.iper rir.sr, xit. 
Aflanus > »», Jane

Vva .i t — GAvMBLlMCS HALL FULL OF 
M EN W ITH  G U N S . '_______________ -While.

RED
WE G O T TO G E T  A L L  P E O PLE  O U T  BE
F O R E  W E  BUSTUNA U P  P L A C B .O R .W E  
G E T  H U R T - -M E  G O T  ID E A —  V

^  _____ U S T E h J f _________/ ------ _i* ntrUti 
I .Nil-**' ttvIL

VILLAGE  ̂Mat JackMit,
k£XeV

G O E S  OK) 
THE W A R 
PATH AA1P 
ORGANIZES 
A B A N D O P  

•'KID
VIGILANTES

ttiaiiT lion * ! a a— b.l
Tsd's Hanger, IMS. St*. I*.«*:

toiijr x^«. c!«, s.Mi aitippr neit.
Iia ii.r  not'BLr. a—t. m u  i i w m

Averts tines: Kntnr tr, :t*. 
dams of Uog: I’P Off Htr. Pin
8 b Taylor l u j  1—3

i ltx n  B u s .  i  «  I— ItO 1— no

a Long ...........  J I « S—3
lion Taylor. le t*. L it, M l ;  Slut- 

inn lisas, L l U U i l l n  Long. M «.
.Fifth IU m i  l-U  Sills. -SI 1.1,

Catos uf Hogt - IT  HfC air. Pin
foeky eqarh ,----  s i *  l— t,
fatly Lay - j,—a. i  s 1—1 1— I

_ Ninth nsvst Futurity, :!t  4-5. 
Nam' of tsog: PP Off Mir. Pin
Laeky Dot I S S - I— *1
MIM nsa4»r — . T » t—5 S—t
■ugga .----------- l 4 3 t— I

Lnrky Del. i.4*. Lta. s.4*l sainH 
neadrr, t.»», Bnggs. SIS.

Tenth liars; Puturlly. : !»  4-S. 
Nanis ol Hog: PP Off ntr. Pin
Hark Crasher I 3 1—4 1—3
Husky Basils 3 3 *— ti
Clever Hull _____  7 * 3  3—»

line It Crueller, t.ts, 3.1*. *.<*;
Lnrky llnulr. 4.4*. *.■»: Clever Hob.

HOW WILL WE GET ^ 
ALL THE MEN CUT OP 
s  THE G AM BU NG  «s f

ME IAAS*t: -fJMUOGU l « f f -  
PU T  IN  C E L L A R —  LUCKV 
P R A k U f t  OUTFIT TH-KJS 
JP LA C fe  O N  F IR E /  - j r i

WHILE INSIDE THE GAMBLING HALL. 
LUCKV DRAKE GLOATS OVER THE 
gVENiNG'S PATRONAGE AWO RECEIPTS.

AN D BU ST UP THE  
P LA C E" G O T O  I T

Kleveutk nace; 5-14 stile, tt l  t-t. 
tin or Dug: PI' o k  atr. Pin
mneunln ... 4 3 1—0 1—4
Hieing Hand . . .  S 3 • *4-1
»per Hay 7 7 *  I— U
ntpxmls. I I I ,  a.*#, 14*; n g li-
l  . i l tu l  4.40, 1.44; Dakar- Hay,

•d a Pal 1-sub's Oald
lla Ha Autumn H a t
ay Itubbl* —  Curt, cap 
QlXTIt ItACb— puturity:
»«by sober ra ti King
Mrs choice naaars

fpMull e Siena e>

. (iln U r  V/WPrtsad Moa# 
M tju ifo n  T'Vtialmy Reader 
alley CUpaag i t  Rad Essagk 
r. Parba srto V  P.lo4 Lea 
JUUMTU WhC*— Puiurltyi

GREYHOUND 
ENTRIES s

PUIRT RACK—Palgrtiy i
a# asssl ' . nelly Use
rwreran Lady Its*
t * D* falemMo!

___ _ MTruek ALLEY OOP liy KAY THOMPaSON And CHARLES COLL
Ueapd Men

• - irs fits i. . 
Hlta'a ulrl 

SHes Fortune Smoky Heagsr 
Court Aettsa B ' 

-Puturlly:
Rabbjr Ckrto * 

cilldvd Prlaaaaa 
n. Asian
crST-u  Mlts:

s h e \  n o w  if  we
ciOT l CAN JU S  GIT 

A'A/AV.y UP HERE WITH-
-SO U TH ''*

V, ( 5EGiN'

lassified ertisemcm

WOULD RE/ 
TO O , IF

MA.VJLM'Hrt
xx<JJf*r.iaii; LOOKOUT, ALLEY-- HERE 

BAH-AA/JU5' \ cO A E 3 J
VOUTU. F.rLD

C U T/

S
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W  tW  m b  ifTM  that a  fair 
n ttm i of b a ta m  b ’ b o w  I* 
look* to America* factor!**, both 
trtn  brlltevrrnU and • neutrals 
jrboM former toutrei of supply 
have b « i  Interrupted. 
v-T l* Fn-enil I l a m t  tjllmaiwl 
tfe.t the ADM  novreri nt the.end 
at Aaguet had bark d* pci its, so-

topments In beMgateat et 
. knoir that war means a 
i Jacket for builnt*, and
itasnllwu.

Ups, tha United' SUtsa « M  W- 
Oat* I Into Isnrs aeala financing.' 
When lb s  war began, America
owed the world three bllUons. Dot 
when It end'd, the world owed the

{ I 'm  blent Itoo.eVelt said In Kla 
W - a ’ iia In emterres Sept- 2tl 
I "Our litis nmai'bs guided b) 
-one .Itifle, hord'beaded thought—
:kaepliik' America out e f this war. 
J. . . Lies tiny mads us, wltli our 
slst.r notions In thla hemisphere, 
ie.nl heirs of European rullurc. 
Kate seems now to coigpet b  U 

.arsuiub' l 1k* task 'o f helping to 
*’aulaKill In the tVe.’tern World a 
clt.'ih1 win tele that civilization 
Wav he kept nllvr.’' .  *

I The i.Yiini a; of Anuriran In- 
'duitry, .a uun.liny boar.i lor big 
h"i im mi lire. 8 itifirmwl its 

.“ intense desiro for peart urllh n 
fuL' MnUrjIbn of the iiiriierabU 
oesUudiwii of war . , . wllherush- 
liH. ilrpr.-islHt and ec.mo.ulc rha- 

Inrviubly folios mi; In It.

eairri"

kd and Franrr, ilelcnnlned 
tek the fnnkcaetcln of to- 
iao aggression. Immediately 

their awn nations' econo- 
under rigorous controls to 
war fa  both military end 
kb fronts.

United Slates thus find* 
f at tbe end of the turbo* 
BWs tbe only ntvjnr world 

with her economy fane-

BATTERIES 
$4.00 up

into mesh.
The National Hcwurcea Com- 

mutor iccently sub.nltteil to tho. 
f’lvshlmt a report which e*ti- 
iratcd' that had lliern hren no 
■hpreaslon slnc.i 1B20. and had 
economic activity expanded suf- 
icbnll}' to ubrmb t'>e addition* 

to the labor force, enough extra 
intoino wruhl hn»r been pr>- 
du id In Ih ? past (facade to build 
a lO.VOO hiuiM' for rreiy family 
hi the riHimry.

The World War of 1914-18 
gate to the United States Its first

GENERATORS
STARTERS

ELECTRICAL 
REPAIR SERVICE

REWINDING

RENAUD
BATTERY SHOP
< L. A. RENAUD 
304 W. SECOND ST.

ig tinder the free enlctpriso

c must of the re»f Af ihs 
I, Uncle Ham hat been Isrce- 
sneeupled In the pa*t decade

I . ' ij 'A  VfS waki 
J r ^ S J p w H  l> pile the widely uckmiwl- 
L ' jL J i f v ]  e lt  c l marlty of the problems (sc- 
•n**- Jlifllfel Inr rconcmlc. America, most bus- 

t f \  • ' j ii •« 111 11 I ,ui.nl tor nl lcu..t :i 
t- i  ' r i U y l  fa i'lr  ifo «l yiar In JOtu.
, • ! L a W l I  The haurdt of wat, and the

V‘| * f n i  iu.n tilitir 1 * of thi Imp.II .mi; 
. . — aJBw SSSI national political campaign, made 

ptcdictiona difficult, yet many 
>r hare, get* mralyats try that the Impvttu of 
Kb*, left, and the autumn and early winter ae- 
sesrrihles. la- rrleratlon of manufacturing and 

C lira nl* 1.  •*n,do rhould keep wheels rpinnlnj

LOST: Cold Ring with emerald 
set and 0 small pearls. Return 
to Ills. A.;C. Williams cate 
Seminole Dry Cleaner*.

lib own problems. Tariffs mt 
rn geoda were Jsckrd up In
• President lloon-r «>u»ht to I 
['the ntieomlne financial pan-1 
Enrobe with the Inlergovein*
U ibM moratorium In 1031, 
l i  home hit administration 
wad such gigantic pro bets aa 
Reconstruction Finance Corn, 
in MDIotta to banka, railroads 
Itatea, and tha Federal Farm 
I to try ta check tha collapse
rm'prkas. automotive, eteal and othar In-
tha parted of uneertaialy be- duatries. flov»rnm-nt spending 
I tbe alaatbn In November, was curtailed. Bank re serve re
tard the Inaumiration of tbe qnlrement* were Increased. Au- 

ItaR admlnls’ ratlon tha nest tumn cf that year aaw an abrupt 
» .  bo wave 1, tbe Amerieen relapse In Indu-trr and rp:*ml«- 
bg  ertatg worsened rapidly, tl»r markets. Bnilnos* bennn to 
PrealJent Roosevelt dramatl- revive In the summer of IW8 , ae 
tank office with tht nation'* tha government adopted a new 

k shut by executive order. Of “ spend-lend’’  program, 
tandas, pasraaty In tha pra*- Tha threat ef war In Europe 
i t  pbnty, ba said: then Jerred the American aeon-
bb If baaaoss tha rnltra af omy, ta ba banished, briefly, after 
unkaaga of mankind'* good* tha Munich pact ef autamn, IBM.

failed, through their awn lb  aroa* threateningly again sar- 
Iinailia and their awn In- I v i n  1B39, *»lth Hltlar’s absorp- 
atanca. beta admitted their Uen ef Cteehoelovakia. After 
r*. and bare abdicated. Free- noma hesitancy, howarar, business 
IN  M  iM m a w u  n «w i  began to Improea again in tbe 
im  B f r n T l f f i t e r  ta^tha summer.
I'fg  pantto optalcm . . Actual outbreak of war in Bep-
l| .Iddeerptt>N«W Dadi* WM lamber, Instead of preclplutlng 
M t  and tka na*t few years Male condition* as In tRlX 
xk* meat gmUtikUe. program brought back vision* at tbe World 
wpreri, M in i and _ raform War boom, at least of rbiag 
•WO ‘J S ft , pndertakan in prices. Merchants and roanufaa- 
itea. NRA triad ruptral and torara hastened ta build up ibatr 
Anee pm ei, wages and work- Inventories. Indusirlsl production 
bojtra In Industry, t* asrotd |n the Unit'd Stales cam* up 
^threat'' oosapetilvm, spread ngabt to IB20 lescla, with ingot

imliictloii In the great ateed In* 
loatry aurpeasing all previous 
00111 llinc record*. i-.* •
Bot despite Ihs quickening In 

sdustTy, Ainsrica faces lPkiLao* erfy. Some Ŝ kW.OOO or moroSa-

icalitallun of tho puasibUitlti
JOHNNY BUTLER, tc.nssss*'* kpc’.Ueui* r rannSt 
•asaeked sellb no ialarfutcaco U  slgkl, by 1 lorenc* 
Lana Terser e f  the saeeee. The VeleetMrs to.k In Every day U Some

body'* birthday. Let 
OUR flowers aand 
your greetings. Cut 
flower* for every oc
casion. Funeral De
signs— Corsages, eta.

ip te pisy aoeio.en s-sniarwia .well into the m s year.
| Some warned that inventory ae- 

................. .. ■ cumulation might bring a fresh
rot been effectively prl-ned. The***u,’’ l’ i *’ul Jl|V,,,**'|,*0iiIli»’
national government debt has
fti won than V) Mfllntii **}?
thr cprc*i!on y#*r», nn1 iU «tr- r*“ / •rom
flclt spending. has H o ly  b e e n / ^ -  >nrh „

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully Filled 

/  dL '40 Y e a n  E xperlm m  
rv—*e a*n i«» — r rm s i *

Mobley's Drug Store
Phone 294

SPECIAL
Through January fib

ft.BO Duart Oil Wave Ferma- 
neata. Eapaclally fQ *>0  
Btylad For 0
Individ nail ty

h = i r ± 11 ^  of A.SS5billion a  m.nth. ipUnl |„!iiJinK, iVgijard* In pr^
Mew capital raised In the aa- v),U4 rC(0« rr)r jf/orte, havaaliosrn 

cttri'lea mnrkcU the past yesr , ;r,-e ,h*rp stirring*, 
earn* ta only about WMJXW.OCO, Tha affect* of war on Industrial 
compared with aa avtraca of price levels ha>o been minimise 1, 
8 1-2 billion* annually and corporation flnanclng In-tbe

Huge surpluses ef fan* pra- aacuritU* market*, brought to a 
ducts remain fat warshou***, pndiatand itlll In tha ekrlv weak* ad 
prosperity prises for tb| farmer war, baa bean rssomed an a attall 
•till are not fat eight aad*.

Conflict between gownmenti. AHbeugh buriaĝ ed war aa-

Hughes Mirasol
BEAUTY SALON

t ir jf.  Pusk Ave__FWeue TIT
with government accruing bust: 
aaas of wanting freedom to re- 
P*a| tba sxasgssi and abuse* af 
IvtB, bus I net* man insisting that 
government amitrols her* dammed 
ap the flow of capital-hAMtad 
aniMVriM, aggravated labor

- s r  September vliiona o f 'a war 
boom have blurrsi Many b«*i- 
uau men are leery of lb* “ falsa 
prospsrltj^ raaqlUng from war or-

LIQUOR STORE
W E HAVE THE MOOT COMPLETE LINE OP

LIQUOgS and WINES
CHAMPAGNES AND SCOTCHES

IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

RADIO REPAIR 
SERVICE

vgftv^ranrorygwr
atajmemployrd. (More than A- tha highest kiddar, me every 

°*1? * flrh*r*. hara become means to coosarvy thalr fund*, 
reliable since lutu). Hut on# thing tUmla oat clear-
The prirate rapllrl pump ha* ly, and that U tbe lUUraidaUo*

Arcade No. 8 • Sanford, Florida
TELEPHONE 181

sai,u» |S«.

SANFORD ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
Banfgrd, Florida.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS OF 
DECEMBER 30TH, 1939The Sanford Atlantic National Bank, we wish to take the opportunity 

to commend our City and County Officials for their earnest and wpll 
directed efforts looking toward, the developpienl of Sanford and Semi
nole County,

.j£«jpecitiU^hotcworth^ er the iecent ^ffo'rtaVto enCQurage
î cI Sctninole Goupty, >vhich we a^e 

I'n^e lasting Results. iAIboi tij î

R.ESOiU R-C.ES a

•NONE'
OH! «;»»•»»•

>* ■ 647JX)

and Dl*coyr)tM
the^J*iiv..i]);il of f rat l i r in Salford'a.nd'Sahtinole Goupty, >vHich we a^e 
asaul'Od uced I'o^a lasting Results. 1AIb6i thp
work of tin- Scrawblo County Chamber of Commerce to interest and>efif-, 
tertam oui number of-Winter visitors. • >

To theaq visitors and to our new investors in Sanford, we ipsue. a 
cordial invitation to call and get acquainted at The Hanford Atlantic Na-, 
tional Bank wliere they will find us anxious to extend to them all o f  tho 
services of a modem city bank.

To our many local friends and patrons whose confidence and supiiort 
has been a oonstant source of encouragement, the directors, officers and 
employees of Tbe Sanford Atlantic National Bank wish to extend tHeir 
thanks and also best wishes for a successful 1040, pledging anew that 
which we have consistently tried to practice these twelve years:

“Sound Protaction ofad Friendly Cooperation in »11 Flninelal M*tt«r>"

t, piinilturo dhd 
to B$nk Stock

lout Obllgntiona

ifipMSfv
9 810,440.70 

145,067.85 
416.687 M

11349,058.90

L I A B I L I T I E S
a

Sx\'

1 I j J r lI  fl < iMr*f f t  1 v J
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Roosevelt jPIeads 18 Persons 
t)ie  During 

Hotel Fir
Number Of Injiiri

Cotton Bowl Trophy Goes To South Carolina

For Unity, Requests 
New DefenseLevies

i - *" • 4

President, In Annual 
S p e e c h  Says Se
curity Not Armed 
D e f e n s e  Alone

Asks Extension Of 
Reciprocal Trade

FDR Reveals Budget 
To Call For Slash 
;In Moist  I t e m s

.W A S H IN G TO N , Jan. S.—

Se| At About 
Stfrt Of Blaze 
known To Fire

Calls Issued F or 
Bank Statements
WASHINGTON. Jen. 3. -  

( A l*>— The Vrilrd 
( '* m L«Q m  r (  t’i n i f c j  ! » ! • )  
1 n *  m can (■« a 
af rradltlraa m  aaliaaai b mk>. 
ud FterMa State Ce»pin>ller 
Lw  far Fterida Bute Batik , 
hath Ml CMtdMIaai. •t  dosing aa 
Dae. M l •

H W t t n P l  Ifl. trn . 3 ~|W  
— At , least IH person* 
thrlr live* I'* t*y alt*a 'fan 
en.lv m o m m a  lire n t ic n l  tt*1 
M artho ivw  g h  A iw r . im x t  TJot.T .

Fiiemca. \»h» touatit the lilfu  
hi HU -arro weather. H i t  a* HI 
■Mtrhiag for ladies fun* hunt* 
after lhr alarm M m M  roor

E hilled at they Jawix-d frtreo 
window* <if Um IhrerA liU  
, building. Other* were tiappisd

t tk ih ii  hallway*, « r ila.hml ta 
Ik when fteora bamed Ihraaakh

Fine f^cordln 
Traffic Deaths 
b  HeWBy City

Safety Campaign Re
sults In 166 Lives 
Saved In Ten Years

KANSAS O T T . Jan. 2. —<AA

Fin Ian I hcanl report* ta ll) «ad rrtL __
that du »ten trsAp. arc mo.ring i . **** f J
far a mm m aj^ affm .irr kBei, Mw ,h. f w i
a further FinnUk sure***. while j j  Bom* resident. said they 
Ctrmany and Britain disputed ttie Jm kn ird  ky Ike sound af at 
results of a North Sea air battle j — hut the .nerve m
aad the Irish-Parliament heard ! ESLTL .ir .  aZ ------JT
that United SUtea money t> fi- | C t  ocVupaeU a n t e  U  
naachy tho attested| Ira. ! thTsA-rpartmmt buikltag a)

* U»  , ,Tport? f  ^  aa Inferno. How the hiaar .|
* • *  I000?° mr" ,a e  prickly punted firemen,
- la  heto* readied for a ' ^ ' n  ihaOdlna n >  Hi th'te sect
does atU rk ___ « 4  ftrewen sakl the flro sppt

“ ,r ><art i .  .11 three almuttaa
th. iaocthmi warfare, w  Oao nrnaan suffered a 

hut th. Fhuu taofu holuln« the ^  broker, bark whet, ha 
Mannerhetm Line aad were aaU T T  - i »
ta ho iafHrtteg enoemoua lo w .  rom-__________
oa the Russians. « y  • y e  n

n55.°S=r t f S - r  J S  N ^ K e e p E y e i 
S S L ^S -K S tL . ET- On Alhed Aid
bh^arkMwtodcoii.loakw two, but R n | a n i F a  A r m

( AP>— President Rooaevol t
today coupled an emphatic 
p)«k for national unity in 
ths face of yrar-born diain- 
tefiwtlon abroad with •  rec
ommendation that Consresa 
vote new taxes to finance 
"emergency ■pending** for 
"common senae”  national de
fense..

But. hk aald la hb annual 
In oarage, tha -permanent security 
of America ta tha preeent criaia 
doaa aot lie In armed force

wapa.teut ok the Ftaaieh huat 
learaed heat Russian prtaauare 
that they M N a t  told «ha  they 
e n e  ta fk t t  aad that they were 
forced lata battle at tha pohat of

tedkated Grammy migkt go vigor* 
ously U  the aide of the Kaaatana 
la Fialaad if Britain. far eaamplr. 
aeat troop* to help stem the Red 
htcaatea.

The Naila waul to stand on thr 
sidelines a* far as the Russian- 
Finnish wer la f a r m ed. apoV.-e- 
mea explained, bat they are te- 
tk a ta i to a aspect that tha writ- 
era Allies waat U  use Platand aa 
a pawu ta tha war p m  agal.sl 
(>■ many

(Presumably this r ip  rest Ion of 
tha Neal etewpekit was ha-.d 
largely eei aa affkial aUtrm.i.l 
U  Ike I-earn* o f Nations pecan— 
tag ta glee Fialaad all ssaiatat.ee 
aaaatalg, aad aa Prime Mlni.irr 
Chamber is la's drrtaiatian to par- 
lie meat this maath that kte r  »- 
et smi.it will sewd air aappl ea 
-aad ather materials- to Fialstvl.

Ths Naal xpokaia.ru roukl >.ot 
rostst adding that they was.Id ret

C a p o n e  Condition 
Still S e r i o u s  Is 
Doctor’s Comment
i Ra LTIMORK. Jan. 8.—(JFiM 
Caueae’a “three waaka" ta Uaiaa 
NtMkrial heapltal leagthaaad ta

ty  a night af Cermaa 
ami after a brief late 
■Gerama hay-—Helra. 
K (a a a a d fM  alas ea> 
tab films a f rials ting

Mary Lee Leadford 
Rites Held Today

Faaseel aerricaa for Mary Lae 
Laadfard. IS. wha died at tha 
heme af- bar grandparrats ta 
Oriada Baaday at S ill P. M. wan 
holdta tha First Bantiat Chuiuh 
ta Oriada thla taaMhg at UsSS 
A. M. with the Rrr. l im a  B. 
Day. paster, afndatiag. Burial 
was J S a t e  tha Oriada cemetery.

Peru la Oataearilte, Oa. aa Mar. 
U , M tt. Miea leadford he. Bnd

T1T,

8ANF0BD, FLORIDA.

r r r—:-----r— : t

t b  J i e r a U i
E W SPA PB R  >

Mora
8cnJ*ols County Pro^ncsu 
FrfcH And VeguUblra Than Any 
Similar Ar«n In America

N E W S P A P E R

N E S D A Y . J A N U A R Y  3, 1910 , Established In 1908 NUMBER US

Walter S. Coleman 
Is Elected Mayor 
By Unanimous Vote
Arthur Y o w e 11 
Praises C o n t e s t  
To Award Clerks

Edward Higgins Com
mended HyCommis- 
sinners For Work 
During 3-YearTerm

___ Wilson Reports
Store Owners Invites On Bond Deal

Constructive Crit-; -----
icism By Patrons' Holders Of ITnrefund-

cd Bonds Appeal 
C mi r t Decisions

i

— ti Wi: l-ilasis.
Gov. an.I Ur*. Burnet It. Ms>l>.nnV .»f South Csrolinn with llie 

Cotton Baal trophy which was won l>> fli-mson c ll.it .. «-n on 
Nrw Year's .lay. (Note tlartirr.Kor-l’ .e.ident poster I

Karl Nordgren 
Installed As 
Kiwanis Head

New CfficerA Induct
ed By Harold Hip- 

- pier Luncheon
Karl Nonlyros was Installed ss 

preskknt o f the Kiaanix Club for 
IPIO with due ritual at the weekly 
luncheon of the eluh in the \ si
des Hotel today. The re.rmony

Sinkings Increase:; 
As Fourth Month 
Of War Is Ended
X) Ships Sunk Dur
ing Past 30 Days; 
Total 322,179 Tona^o"

,  r_ ,  jiufirn:
• TrFuu

Tlw fouith nt»«| m<»si 
month of th.* war t*n thr »m  nun* 
to a fln ir >r«trnUy uith ri|**.rta 
that 100 nhi|i<« of .*l.'a2,l«P fni* hml

was priformed by Harold Hippier ibcvti tlr*trt»)fti in tht .30 tiny -|»«n. 
s f Eustis, past vice pie*i.lent of 
Kiwanis Intemationul.

Other officer- installed (or the 
coming year are ax folio* •

Julius Itingfekler, first vice 
president; O I’. Herndon second 
vice pirxldent; J. J. Kellerhan, 

taiy; I’ . I*. t'an.pU II. I.
urer: F. S. I.>m*<>n. finsnrial 
axrrrtary; ami Klsaorth llar)wr, 
Sanford Ih.udney, I I  Imit list net, 
W. A. I.eavitl. J. II. Ilsll. I .  T 
Dos*, and G.*|t. tVoikman as dl- 
(OCtoiS.

la installing the offie.1* of the 
rhah Mr. Hippier iailluie.1 the du- 
tie* of each and urve.1 I he s.lop- 
tloa of a pr> gram of sen wr for 
thr etsssing year that *«mld |.t«ve 
Uteal helpful to ftanfoi.l un>l itx 
ritUrna.
• lie also presented the pad 
pee*Ural's pen to the retiring 
prasUmt. B. D- Caawell, and com- 
mended him for tils excellent noth 
during thr past year.

The xrterti.'it uf such * nun ax 
tha "man of the year" reflerts the 
caudltioa o f the world with nearly 
turn-thirds of Its population at 
wur. “ We lu Ariel Ira are living 
a Ufa of loyalty,- he saw!, “and 
_1 “  ari a* exxtaple « f  true
patriotism and loyally to a coun
try that would prevent invasion 

aad'revolution and 
aon  aptfaa within.1*

Ia Ms rwaarki ta memlwra of 
the club after kit Installation aa 

Mr. Nardgren pledged 
kli uatirtag «fforta to thr develop- 
M a t af taa rtuk aad expressed 

far’ the hon< r ta-
L

out that only in the 
a eluh have 

• Swede, as its

At

•j*-

*r

£*; J- * t

I hi- \v«'b*’ r ,» R countrpr*
Jtivr crillrlm o liy it-* rustumi"** 
Arthur K. YowHI o f Thr Yowrll 

,r«nij»nny nohl In nn Intrrvlcw 
||It n lltrnltl rf|ioMi‘r 1*̂ 1*)* In 

U'ommrnting on I ho for thr
nonctling o f $10 In t*n»li |uUrn to 
tlo* rlrrhn In ftattfafil** »lnrr» 
volts I thr **moNi vourl«\»n»".

"Tb i» zton* wi'Icoiiicr miy run- 
**1104 live crltlrMni.4 liy t!»*• pin 
tliitrciB who Imvo bo loyally sup* 
p>ittsl thr Mia iIc at ht*im’ inui 
puign .iiitl 1 am rcaily at nil timr^ 
to rt*-4i|H*iutu with thr htiyiiii; pub* 
lit* ill any pi net a nt nuggfst ioiih 
If  •iiim* I hriirvr that comply tin:
with my rustomrin' want a h what 
I :tm in huitliiritit foi anil that will 
h«* mutunlly Mi .
Yt»wrl| Haiti.

*T nppriviatr tin* iTfmi to 
a wart | thr iiiost tffiriin t ami 
tiMiitrtUB clfik as it will put oil 
iiiployrrN mi thrii iintth* to 

plrimr thr puhllt*," In* nmrliiilril 
Thr ronti"*t fur tin* itrlrvtltin of 

I hr moat efficient uml rmirtisuM 
•Ink in Snnfonl t ffimally goi nn- 
ilfw ay  yi'Btrftiny nml thr roiilt *t 
W'll 4'Ioac on Jail. 1.3 

“ “ llrlil until i thr i*iiprn*iiikni of
100 .Ships Sunk Dur- ''•«» CommiMlnner Edward Hlg-

| liilffi, thr roitimt l« pl«nnr<l toing Past 30 Days; uivc inMItionfit Impetus to tht*rc* ml pluitf riif thr "tr*i1r-Rl- rmnpaiipn m » Hl «i
lisiitH ill lntp»o\Ihi:

Liim in lift rttiT'li'il .371 to
mthI thr tli-Mth t• *11 It* if.-*14 I • at 
Iriut JT’JX

An Anwifiiit<il I ' l f i '  Btirvty i
•ho win I that at If.i't •'•'I * hip* | tin* Vorrrlinnt« eunri-rned. 
with an aggiei-ali lomuge o f. On lh.- Iasi day of Ihe eonlesl, 
I.Olk.T.'l had Iteen d(slr»>...| siller | Jan IS. n rmipi.n will l>« iuii ill 
Uh- war bs-gan Kepi, .t II,.. n ' ? hl' O.-.itl.l "lie time — Hie pul

•rrvlf4** to thrlr riittomm
A ronamltfn* of 20 R4»li*ftr»l | 

sliopprrB whoso nano* will not In* j 
divulgctl will visit nil Minn** nml 
nmkr o w itti n ivpoit of thrlr 
lmpir*alona of thr n|ort\ Its stork 
ami it* prmotinrl, offrring any
nn*lri:rlhi* cilticisiii th4*y Imllrvo
in lino whh tin ir fimlingn. Thrar 
»r|»ortj4 w ill hi* In M ronfitlrnt iiil 
hut will In* givrn tlii4*rtly to tin* 
»*t'ntf*st iii«fl|r«*ya nml turio'il ovri t**

Tlo* Ilu-.i11*1 one thin* no tin
, is . .  # . . iBr ran imlirnti it« «*|ioirr n* to

“ J ' " " " '  " f  -  '  ' %" 'I .U Ig s  |||r ......... „ ni,

,i , . so 'rierk. ................ . . is m,tilled l..Tin* lira! imiiitli h'*w«*« I til) .* , .. , .• ^ .t * . inour than one \ot» nml thr luil-•ONxf*. I I m* MVtllltl i ,  XHI.I thl* 1 . . . »  | , i t  » ....• hir I 117 b'la must In* toiiirtl in lit I In
« I . y .» . .. . Ilrtaltl offirr not ImIit  than fi (Hi.Most 4il lli«* past no.otli M'tiv- .. . |r

Ity i'Mam i.uHiijc tlo to » half, ‘ * nj * , .
will, Inin.-*, .............. and , A V 'V " ' ........
planes partwula.ly . 11, - 1... | <••rne.l nv. r l »  aee.el Judges

The toaes were fa. I« I .w Ihc 'Jh" **,I1 'n*kr, f w" r,U - f ' ‘ 'du.* ciiiisIdeiutHin of 11..- r«'|si.t
roniiiiiltre.

per itay f.w a time dulinu- In r un- f ^  I it i
rw.tiicted U-U.at eani|Mif„. * warded * In In rash, lh.- aeeond

A hrtuhduwu of ihe . « »  wnr'a » "  "  * ' n n v r " n‘ l ,h,r''
Itet »huwed Uni.......... I » l l l . ! ,,ril°  wlnnfr __________

HO hhip* lltlWII. til l Mi.ill v loti •
•W, Frame** 15 ami i/rulml* t.iun- O  A 1 1 V T ' i
tries 0J. Nr.way will. Jl, . . .  O l  .1 1C IS l i l t  BV
Uta chief .wulral Weather But

«  ” .*»i! 7 T hJ?UcmjToI Citrus UndamagedBe Held On Thursday

high (mini f*f thr WoiM w .ii when ' '  1 ,M*I<
Gr.inany alone sank -s.L'lf Inns , of ‘ h.r / ' T T sV  . ... ,! The flr.t prlr.e winner will l>*

t.AICELAND. Jan. 3. — (A l— 
There wrr* ten-lnrh lelelca, froirn 
Is.nd., and lemprratur** In Its 
low ?n't In r».rente North Flor
ida this morning.

A hexvy frn.t and xub-freetlne 
weather vlxlled Ihe unner part of 
the fruit and vr,'r.»M r growing 
area In Central Florida hut fl-st 
reports Indicated little If any 
damage to eltrus. Minor losses 
were probable in soma truck crop 
aeetlons.

Federal warning aervlrr here 
forecast frost, and aub-frrexlng 
temneratum s*sln tomorrow, but 
•akl nresent eobl wav* would ptaa 
bv Thursday night- The forecast 
•onlrM Includes' Flnrahrma 27, 
Naw flmv.na -70. Mima 29. Ban- 
ford, Ovladn. and Fern Park 32.

Funeral Services Held 
For J. M. Wilson, Jr.

Fnnaral services for J. M. WII- 
* ,  Jr, 29-year-old aon of Mr. 

«W( Mr. J. M. Wll.cn. Hr of thla 
city, wera held at tha First Bap
tist Church this afternoon at 2:10 
•'clock with the Bar. W. P. 
Brooks, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was aaada ta tha Evergreen O n e  
tunr.

A  large numbar of frlauds at- 
* tha aarvlcaa and than was

W a lle r  S. J'n'omnn wa* 
t'lt'fl.tl ntnv tf the City o f 
Sjinfonl for Ihc enminjf your 
l>v n minnimniis vale o f the 
n t v  ('om m lnnioti at ita an* 
miul n'ortrimirallon meeting 

j lie'll In III.* City Hull lost 
| niyrlit :it which Commisalon- 
) era Ktlwar.l IliKuinn and 
IM. J. t.ixltre were installed 
| ft»r trnu* of thm* mor** y t l f *  
follow*iittr lhi*lr rp-rlectlon in Ihffi 
Fvtii'tnl rlprliiin un l)cc. ft.

('toniiti-Biunt-r Coleman WH 
iioniiiintt*il hv Commissioner H« 
Jnnit** tint, srcomlrtl by Commit* 
sitnicr (i. K. Ht.llin*. Ilia elec* 
tion w it * iinnniinmia nn all m«tn* 
brra itf tht* lionnl voted 
when thi' ioil wii* rolled.

romnii**ioin'r M. J. Lodge was 
nnnied tetajiorary ehairipan after 
tit.' ('nmmls.ion Imd closed Its 
business fur the year o f 1039 
sine die.

Mr. t'olrinan's ■.election SS 
mayor of the City was made aa 
ho elite.a his l.nt year of a 
three year trim n- a member of 
the City Cummlssion. In as-* 
Miming the chair which for 
thico yea.x la . hern held by 
r>.>ii>niiaaiti|. r l  .ward IIiggtna. 

i Jla). tTfle.nkit - expr.aiad' A*
| nppn eu.tipn for tha honor ba- 
| stowed (Tpi'n him by hia col- 
lenglles but pointed out that the 
iim.iu I. only chairman of tha 
City t'.unnilssiun and that tha 
piog.e-, made hv the Commis
sion I, dependent it|>on tha full 
co-operation o f the othar mem
ber".

In making a pled for UlO 
"wholehearted" eo-operation of 
the otbet member*. Mayor Cole
man plc.lg. .1 In* untiring efforts 
■" •" bait of the best interests 
of tbe City.

In III! mug over the chair to 
Mayor Coleman, t'ommiuioner 
Higgins thanked Un. other mem- 
bet- of the Commission, the 
ben.l* of the C ity ', various de
lta. I merits ..ud others for tho 
"spli'iuli.l eo-opa.ation" during

l l s s l l i . r .  .Ha I'.a* Srsea)

Geurge Munson, 77 
Dies Suddenly A t  
His Sister’s Home

George Munson, 77, retired sea 
captain, died .uddenly at tho lurma 
uf hia sister, Mra. Ililma Lond- 
qui.t, on tho Country Club Road 
yesterday nt 12:30 P. M.

During Id. seafaring. "Captain" 
Mims.in, n. he was railed by hi* 
friends, vl.itrd the .even M .  and 
moat of the wmld'a porta and told 
many Interesting .lories of Ms 
cxnrrienea.

Hr « »  horn In Sweden on B«pL 
24, 18A2 but ram* to thla country 
when hr was a small hoy and wxa 
one i f  Ihe pioneer arttlrrs in ■ 
Swi'dMi rclony in the vicinity of 
wliol Is now lip*.la before ha left 
Im—  wur. than (it) years ago to 
. .am hi, xvafuring rairrr.

Hr was a llfo member of tha 
Masonic Lodge In Naw York City 
and lh* members of thr local Ma
sonic Lodge . will conduct grt.re
side service, during tho Intern
ment In the Lake View Cemetery.

Survivors are hia daughter, g u  
Josephine Munson, hia slater M * 
a brother, EmU Magunaon, aQ of 
Kanferd.

Funeral acrrlcM will he bald'at 
ths Erickson Funeral Haul 
Thursday afternoon with tho Kev. 
J. It. Hoot, pastor of tho Cougru- 
gatlunal Church, officiating.

AUSTRALIA REDUCES ntOMT

CANnF.RnA, Australia, Jm . A  
—(AT—Tha federal ngTwngwrit 
has derided to -tatplMontf the 
north terrilory’ where 
of land atUI remain t  
Grating grants wlU be 
huge arras e r in t M '
200.000 aqoare mites of 
that will thus be opener

i

LOCAL WEATi

4


